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Promote inclusive and 
sustainable economic 

growth, employment and 
decent work for all 

12 Targets 
17 Indicators  











SDG 8 Indicative Priorities 
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Indirect Moderately Direct  Very Direct  

8.4 Improve progressively, through 2030, global resource 
efficiency in consumption and production and endeavour 
to decouple economic growth from environmental 
degradation, in accordance with the 10-year framework of 
programmes on sustainable consumption and production, 
with developed countries taking the lead 

8.3 Promote development-oriented policies that support 
productive activities, decent job creation, entrepreneurship, 
creativity and innovation, and encourage the formalization 
and growth of micro-, small- and medium-sized enterprises, 
including through access to financial services 

8.1 Sustain per capita economic growth in accordance with 
national circumstances and, in particular, at least 7 per cent 
gross domestic product growth per annum in the least 
developed countries 

8.2 Achieve higher levels of economic productivity through 
diversification, technological upgrading and innovation, 
including through a focus on high-value added and labour-
intensive sectors 

8.5 By 2030, achieve full and productive employment and 
decent work for all women and men, including for young 
people and persons with disabilities, and equal pay for work 
of equal value 

8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the proportion of youth 
not in employment, education or training 

8.7 Take immediate and effective measures to eradicate 
forced labour, end modern slavery and human trafficking 
and secure the prohibition and elimination of the worst 
forms of child labour, including recruitment and use of child 
soldiers, and by 2025 end child labour in all its forms 

8.8 Protect labour rights and promote safe and secure 
working environments for all workers, including migrant 
workers, in particular women migrants, and those in 
precarious employment 

8.9 By 2030, devise and implement policies to promote 
sustainable tourism that creates jobs and promotes local 
culture and products 

8.10 Strengthen the capacity of domestic financial 
institutions to encourage and expand access to banking, 
insurance and financial services for all 

8.B By 2020, develop and operationalize a global strategy for 
youth employment and implement the Global Jobs Pact of 
the International Labour Organization 

8.A Increase Aid for Trade support for developing 
countries, in particular least developed countries, 
including through the Enhanced Integrated Framework for 
Trade-Related Technical Assistance to Least Developed 
Countries 



8 Targets 
12 Indicators  

Build resilient 
infrastructure, promote 

sustainable industrialization 
and foster innovation 







SDG 9 Indicative Priorities 
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Indirect Moderately Direct  Very Direct  

9.3 Increase the access of small-scale industrial and other 
enterprises, in particular in developing countries, to 
financial services, including affordable credit, and their 
integration into value chains and markets 

9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient 
infrastructure, including regional and trans-border 
infrastructure, to support economic development and 
human well-being, with a focus on affordable and equitable 
access for all 

9.2 Promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and, 
by 2030, significantly raise industry’s share of employment 
and gross domestic product, in line with national 
circumstances, and double its share in least developed 
countries 

9.5 Enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological 
capabilities of industrial sectors in all countries, in particular 
developing countries, including, by 2030, encouraging 
innovation and substantially increasing the number of 
research and development workers per 1 million people and 
public and private research and development spending 

9.4 By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries 
to make them sustainable, with increased resource-use 
efficiency and greater adoption of clean and 
environmentally sound technologies and industrial 
processes, with all countries taking action in accordance 
with their respective capabilities 

9.A Facilitate sustainable and resilient infrastructure 
development in developing countries through enhanced 
financial, technological and technical support to African 
countries, least developed countries, landlocked developing 
countries and small island developing states (SIDS)  

9.B Support domestic technology development, research 
and innovation in developing countries, including by 
ensuring a conducive policy environment for, inter alia, 
industrial diversification and value addition to commodities 

9.C Significantly increase access to information and 
communications technology and strive to provide universal 
and affordable access to the Internet in least developed 
countries by 2020 



12 Targets 
23 Indicators  

Promote just, peaceful and 
inclusive societies 













SDG 16 Indicative Priorities 
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Indirect Moderately Direct  Very Direct  

16.1 Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related 
death rates everywhere 

16.2 End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of 
violence against and torture of children 

16.5 Substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their 
forms 

16.4 By 2030, significantly reduce illicit financial and arms 
flows, strengthen the recovery and return of stolen assets 
and combat all forms of organized crime 

16.3 Promote the rule of law at the national and 
international levels and ensure equal access to justice for all 

16.6 Develop effective, accountable and transparent 
institutions at all levels 

16.7 Ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and 
representative decision-making at all levels 

16.8 Broaden and strengthen the participation of 
developing countries in the institutions of global 
governance 

16.9 By 2030, provide legal identity for all, including birth 
registration 

16.10 Ensure public access to information and protect 
fundamental freedoms, in accordance with national 
legislation and international agreements 

16.A Strengthen relevant national institutions, including 
through international cooperation, for building capacity at 
all levels, in particular in developing countries, to prevent 
violence and combat terrorism and crime 

16.B Promote and enforce non-discriminatory laws and 
policies for sustainable development 



8.8 HE is committed to protect labour rights and promote safe and secure working environments for all its 
workers, including migrant workers, in particular women migrants, and those in precarious employment 

8.10 HE is committed to strengthen the capacity of domestic financial institutions to encourage and expand 
access to banking, insurance and financial services for all its staff and students 

9.5 HE is committed to enhance scientific research, upgrade the technological capabilities of industrial sectors in 
all countries, in particular developing countries, including, by 2030, encouraging innovation and substantially 
increasing the number of research and development workers per 1 million people and public and private 
research and development spending 

16.5 HE is committed to substantially reduce corruption and bribery in all their forms 

16.3 HE is committed to promote the rule of law at the national and international levels and ensure equal access 
to justice for all 

16.6 HE is committed to develop effective, accountable and transparent institutions at all levels 

16.7 HE is committed to ensure responsive, inclusive, participatory and representative decision-making at all 
levels 

HE Commitment to SDGs 



Thank You! 


